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AS TO PROHIBITION. 
Doe* prohibition prohibit? 
Th® correct answer Is that pro- 

hibition prohibits In those com- 
■■unities In whlrh It is sustained by a 

Strong moral sentiment entertained by 
S Considerable majority of the people 
It does not prohibit In communities in 

■ whlrh the majority of the people are 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
EWrUoa Inwbi sth. ISIS. 

NATIONAL TICKET 
WILLIAM IOWABO TAFT. 

Vie# | r» #i :#r.t 
JAMES SCIOOLCSAI-T S1XAMAV. 

STATE TICKET 
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between 1S9:t and D97. when I>emo- 
cratlc policy had made a debtor nation 
of America; when we bad ceased to 
export manufactured products and 
were buying most of our manufactured 
products abroad. During the four 
years of the last Cleveland adminis- 
tration MU t-.nn non eon ... There seems to be no doubt that the 

prohibition enactment Is satisfactorily 
enforced In many of the rural counties 
of Kansas and of Maine. For that mat- 
ter, local prohibition Is satisfactorily 
enforced In many of the rural counties 
of West Virginia at the present time.1 

Why? 
Because the people of those counties j 

•re opposed to saloons. They do not 
want saloons and they elect officers1 
who vigorously and actively enforce 
the law. On the other hand. In many 
cities; practically In all the cities of^ 
Maine. In all the Important cities of 
Kansas, and lu all the larger rltles o, j 
Georgia, the prohibition enactments' 
are continually and regularly violated 
Any resident of Wheeling who has 1 

made a study of the conditions In the^ 
counties of Ohio, especially those 
along the river front, must realize that 

I 
the attempt to enforce prohibition In 1 
most of those counties has not been 
■uccessful. At the present time liquor i 
is sold regularly and almost openly In 
towns across the river, and In all of| 
the larger communities the attempt( 
to enforce the prohibition amendment 
has been a failure. The fact that a 

very large number of the counties 
after three years trial of prohibition 
have gone back to license nnd regula- 
tion. Is evidence of the weakness of 
prohibition in communities that do not 
desire It. 

The Issue between prohibition and 
local option Is not a moral Issue at 
all. It has no hearing upon the evils 
of the unrestrained liquor traffic. It 
U simply a question as to which is the 
better method of handling a police 
question. In West Virginia we have 
at the present time local option, which 
means In effect, that the Inhabitants 
of every considerable community de- 
cide tho question of license of no 

license for themselves Through local 
option, therefore. rnmmunitle<. that do 
not wish saloons, do not have them, 
and prohibition Is sustained by the 

Issued for the sole purpose of holding 
a sufficient gold reserve In the 
National Treasury. Today we are Im- 
porting gold from abroad and supply- 
ing from our surplns the markets of 
Burope. Today our balance of 
trade Is constantly growing, and each 
week and each month seea the debt 
of the old world to Amerlcn piling up. 
Instead of being a debtor nation we 

have become a creditor nation With 
it all. home manufactures and indus- 
tries are busy, workmen are employed, 
and the farmer Is getting a good price 
for good crops What better condition 
of affairs do »e want and how could 
we make It better If we would make a 

change? 
Why cast a vote that may imperil 

such prosperity? 

TAFT IS GAINING. 
The New York Herald's straw vote 

continues to show decisive gains for 
tn H Taft. Within fourteen duys 

the candidacy of the President has 
overcome most of the disadvantages 
which he seemed to be under as com- 
pared with <’ol. Iloosevelt In the straw 
ballots taken by the Herald, and from 
now on his gain can be expected to be 
rapid and decisive Rapidly and sure- 
ly the round common sense of the 
American people In turning towards 
Hm 11. Taft, and developing what 
seemed to he a hopeless situation Into 
the prospects of a splendid victory 

The American people are heginnina 
to measure at their true worth noisv 
proclamation, the cure hIIs, the fake 
remedies for fancied Ills, anti the revo- 
lutionary doctrines with which the air 
has been filled during the past few 
months They are beginning to weigh 
real achievement against promises, 
sound and safe progress against 
radicalism, and nation wide prosperity 
against closed work shops. Idle fac- 
tories and starving families. The 
present campaign may be fraught with 
tremendous results to the American 
people. It may decide whether or not 
the protective tariff or tariff for 
revenue only policies are to he fol- 

■rtivn moral aentlment of the com- 
munity Other rommunltlea which pre- 
fer the llcenacd aaloon have them 
•nd regulate and control them l*ro- 
blhltlon aeeka to force on the cltlea 
•nd towns of Weat Virginia n con- 
dition of affair* which th*>v do not de. 
•Ire anil which la certain to end dis- 
astrously. At the aarne time the large 
number of counties in this aia'e that 
are already dry will not he made one 

drop drier, nor will the cau»e of real 
temperance he advanced 

The easiest money market 
Commenting ti|ion the ftalkan war 

arare and the efforts of Fluropcan 
flnanclera to atrengthen their sltua- 
tlon. Menry Clew a * Company re- 
mark: 

The ate, k irk. v !l Ifed ,, 
t tonal reel.nn* ,, ,«l,t|. ,y. t„ 
the mithii i.li tr> It ilk .n 
heavi Kuropean ll-iul.ta 
ault of nverepo, .,iait .n ,.r .. 
for elan t -. e t I. 
elgn sell it,■ of Anurl it, »p «. 

Mf IcfArr* 
ahnrea for tne evident r-.- n .|,at .. 
•ere the heat •>, irltlee .no 
realise. 

In other word* when European 
eentera want money they turn to 
America for It The heat securities 
they have on hands are \merlcan 
Securities The easiest place In which 
to get ready money ia the Amerli an 
market Mow different th«a condition 
of affaira from that which prevailed 

lowed durinit the nest four rear* It 
may deride whether or not the work- 
men of the Ohio Valley shall continue 
to hare good employment at fair 
w .-iKo* or whether a period of financial 
and Industrial depresalon more serious 
than that of from ts#.1 to Iso; will 
make them its victim* The real issue 
la the Issue of prosperity and the man 
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Delivering the Goods 
If 'T° n jr*v#* 

r*t* #>!•#-« rf». M* *r#> r-tf 
it# i,i« [n't nnfff 

1420 Market St. 
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__ Walt mason 
CopyrifM. 1*11, t.p Cio. Main rw Adam. 
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LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY HAIR. 
NO DANDRUFF-25 GENT “DANDERINE" 

! .suss..?"-' 
withtn ten minute* after an applica- 

tion of Danderine you cannot find a 
tingle trace of Itacdruff or a lo©*e or 
falling hair and your acalp will not 
Itch bu* what will pleaae you moat 
win be after a few week* uae. when 
y*JU will actually eee new- hair, fine 
and downy at flret—yea bui re-allv 
new hair growing all over the in-alp 

A little Danderine will Immediately double the beauty of your hair No 
difference how dull, failed brittle and 
■craggy. Juat molaten a cloth with 
ftanderlne and carefully draw |* 
through your hair, taking one email 

•tran-l at a tlm* Th* *ff*ct la amat 
Inn your ha »ill p* I'yht fluff' and 
wavy and hav* appraranra of 
abundanc* and incomparmbta luatra. 
»of'n*#a and luatrtanr*. th* baauty and ahlmtnar of tru* balr hralth 

'l*t a IC. r*nta bottl* of Knuatlon'a 
Pandrrln* from any dm* atora or 
toll*t rouniar. ard pm»* to voura*;f 
toniaht—now —that your hair ta as 
pratty and soft aa any—that It ha« 
b*an n*«lart*<| or Injurari by caral*»» 
trratmanf thnt'a all- von auraly ran 
hav* baauttfut hair and lota of It If 
you will just try a ltiti* Pandrrln* — 

Adr. 

who believes In the principles of tb' 
Republican party will be unfaithful to 
himself and to h!» citizenship if h* 
falls to cast a ballot on November Mb 
fop Wro. H Taff. 

ANOTHER REVOLT IN MEXICO, 
(.eneral Felix Diaz. nephew of the 

great Ida/, heads a new revolution In 
Mexico. The Idas forces have seized 
the Important port of Vera Cruz and 
other Mexican gulf cities are believed 
to be in their hands. The states ol 
■laiapa and Hidalgo apparently wei- 

i come the rebels This new disturb- 
! ance seems to he far more serious 
i 'ban the Orozco rebellion, which Presi 
dent Madero has Just suppressed with 
great difficulty Federal troops have 
been rapidly rushed to Vera Cruz and 
tns other points threatened by the 
rebels, and the Madero government Is 

evidently making the most strenuous 
efforts to crush the uprising 

The name of Idas will undoubtedly 
awaken powerful memories in the 

| tnlnds of many Mexicans who profited 
I by the old regime, but it Is doubtful It 
Mexicnns have so soon forgotten the 
Ills and abuses of the IJiaz despotism 
to bo ready to welcome a restoration 
of its conditions Madero represents 
progress In Mexico. Idnr represents 

constructive work. While Italy secures 
great addition to h**r territory, Turkey 
is relleve,j by the surrender of a 

province which was really no source 
of strength, and her armies will he r»* 
leased to meet the allied Balkan State# 

| that are now seeking to force her out 
of Europe 

-» 

A FFW Tlh*ELV SUGGESTIONS. 
W J.**eliiig \V V.i Oft 1912. 

Sir If th»* Increase In the supply] of gold has been tli*' means of causing 
the high prices of today because as 
they say, the supply of gold Is so great 
at the present day it a* caused cheap 
money and high prices, what would j ha\»* be.-n th»* effect tin price* if the 
cheap money idea «*f the Democrats 

■if when tie. yell*.! sixteen to one? 
it look** to tne if it had been done, 
where the* Democrat* claim we only 
get a look in and n smell of the things 

f iife t*>d.»\ hat w»* would only have 
gotten the Imaginary idea of them In 
sixteen to one time*. 

Also if the tariff ra ised high price. 
w hat is the reason that coffee. c< t»on 

I r«nd other things, that are on the free 
: list, take such a Jump in price*? Now 
as to t!u- great gon«i and noble Idea# 
of help to the masses I suppose if 
the\ get the chance all one will have 
to do nfter they pa*.* their great laws 
to regulate prices, is for everybody to 
say wh«»n they go to buy, “Here Sir, 

> the Democrat* sa> you must sell 
| cheaper Now wo have reduced the 
tariff on thou* good* and while you 

much, ami *o hand It over. and then 
?hr* seller will very nlceh *ny. “Oh. all 

j right, take It. It is your*'* Oh what I line time* th#-r»» will l»e for one to live 
W\» will all be able to get something 
for nothing, and we will get our dally 
pnp-rs so * h«ap thar we will never 
have to bother about the prior, and ax 
to seeing a collector, b will be nix 

(Sign'd ONE WHO WAITS. 

AMERICAN MARINES WILL 
GUARD ELECTION POLLS. 

Washington. «»ct. 21.—American 
Marine* and Blue Jacket*, whose nr- 
ttvltb * w. re largf-lx r<-a|mnslble for 
the rushing ».f the recent serloug re- 
bellion in Nicaragua, may *<» n be 
tailed »ip*»n to preserve rd«*r at the 
poll* when the Nicaraguan* bv direct 
vote, choose a president and vice- 
president. It !•»■. .tin.' known to-day 

• that the fnlted State* pr»»|»os* * to 

I1 nr jut un n government can give abso- 

lute A*sur*n« e that the election w ill 
be impartially ondtteted. 

Ni< ■iVugUMii minister, < ’aj*trillo, lx 
I awaiting word from his government 
n* ft* whether service* ..f the Am»rl- 

I ran tr<»«»p* would la* desirable r»n elec- 
tion dnv Sat unlay. November 2 He 

I said to-dav. that he probably would 

j be nMe to notify the state Department 
within a day or two. 

Imported 
German Canaries. 

We guarantee th«m to xlrg. 
I«arge stock to select fmm. 

Bau Drug Store 
Cor. Eleventh and Market Sts. 

He our Kievt nth street di*pla> w»n- 

Ire-action. 
All who hope for the 

eventual establishment In Mexico ol 
an orderly and strong government 

! maintained hy the will of the people, 
j will sympathize with th« Madero gov 

j ernment In Its present difficulties. 

THE ITALIANTURKISH TREATY 
Hy the treaty of peace between 

Italy and Turkey, the Italians obtain 
practically all that they sought. The 
great province of Tripoli becomes an 

I Italian dependency, and Italian soy- 
! ereignty over the same has alreadv 

j been recognized by the powers of 

I Du rope. In historic times Tripoli was 
I t>no of the richest and most fertile 

j parts of the world The great Garths- 
gtnan Umpire was built up In Tripoli 

I and 1-ihya. and the south coast of the 

| Mediterranean is still strewn with 
ruins of the famous cities that once 

| disputed tho control of the world w ith 
Home Tripoli Is likely to prove of 

1 
Immense value to Italy, and efforts 
will undoubtedly bo mado by the 
Italian Government to direct emigra- 

tion towards tho province. It can 
I afford homes for millions of Italian 

subjects, and the teeming population 
! of Italy will find In Ira valleys and 
i mountains abundant opportunity for 
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The Scotch Woolen Mills Co. 

-s: mil tailors ;s- 
How to give nionf clothes 

value for the money than other 
tailors do—and still made a 

profit—that’s the problem this 
tailoring establishment has 
solved with entire satisfaction to 
the men of Wheeling and vicin- 
ity and great credit to itself. 
W hether it's our ability to buy 
in immense quantities that mini- 
mizes the cost to you, or wheth- 
er it’s because we're satisfied 
with smaller profits than others, 
does not interest you— Wh»t 
you are concerned in i« g-tting 
of the best possible. We have it. 

WE MAKE SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS AT j 

$15, $18 and $20 
to your individual measure, 
guaranteed to tit you perfectly, in a week's time. All work 
Union Made. Not high prices, 
to he sure, hut they stand for 
thoroughly good and hoiie-t 
values just the same, and no 
matter what your build, whether 
tall and slim, shorl and stout, or 
"f regular proportions, we can 
fit you. 

500 Style*. 
We Invite Inspection. 

Pressing Free. 

Scotch Woolen Mills Co. 
WHEELING'S LEADING TAILORS 

1316 Market Street Wheeling, W. Va. 
1 .. 

Tuesday’s Store News 
Coin-Spot 
Percales 

Fine for Hallowe'en and Masquerade Cos- 
tumes Two sizes of spots-^>ne large as n 

quarter, the other as a half dollar Whit; 
grounds, with Black or Blue Spots; Blue 
grounds with White Spots. s rty 
Yard-wide, soft-finish. XM /2C 

Highland Linen 
Writing Papers 
Made by Eaton. Crane & Pike Co., assuring 

quality. Note or letter size. All sizes 3.%c 
the box. 

Special—21 SHEETS or 21 CORRESPOND- 
ENCE CARDS, and 24 EWEI>OI*ES. with 
hand-embossed INITIAL.. Your letter Ls here 
—if made to order would cost you *■' 

8I.OO; special, the box 
Also at Stationery Department: 

New HaTnwe'en I»ost Cards jr 
lx»cal View Post Cards. K for. 

Thanksgiving Number 
Ladies’ Home Journal 

Overflowing with interesting Fact and Fic- 
tion. Household and Style Sugges- -| 
tions. At Pattern Counter.A jC 

Last shipments of Fall Quarterly Style Books 
^ ith a 1*»C Ladies Home Journal Pat- fP 
tern. making the book cost ... OC 

l se Indies’ Home Journal Patterns— re- 
takes are impossible. 

--- 

Robespierre 
Collars a Plenty 
Newer, smarter type*: unusual a-'.' uney 

pected effects meet one at cverv tu-n t- r!vs 
live Neckwear Departme-t Rnhespie--e 
dominant kevnotc of all that s smart in Neck- 
wear— 

High. low. medium and flat styles. 
Black and the brilliant color tones. 
Of Velvet, of Satin, of Silk, of Iau-r. and of 

novel fabrics. 
.Vs low as 2.V, as high as vou care to pa>. 

Genuine Walrus 
Traveling Bags 

In 16. 17. IS-inch si/cs of genuine Mack Wat. 
rus leather, leather lined; two inside pocko- ; 
inside lock: brass catches; round ^ f (X*' 
handles Rig Sil. 7values for Vxat/*.) 

“Roodles” 
A New Card Ciame 

Rv the author of Flinch, hut said to he more in- 
teresting. .Mav he plaved hy Two Players, vet 
the more the merrier. Pack of 56 
beautifully lithographed cards. Ol/C 

Ring Sale |4r 
25c Values for .^ J 

Sterling silver Rings with narrow or hroaj 
colored stone settings In the hest of taste — 

not gaudy. Regularly sold at -| | 
each this sale at. A iC 

I Geo. M. Snook Co. 1 

ORPHEUM THEATRE 
HAS A FINE SHOW 

FAVORITE KEITH ACTS WITH EX 
PERT COMEDIANS. 

Crowded Houses at All Performances 
— Fields and Lewis and Ar- 

tistic Models Fine. 
Tnkp a r|tit«*Y tip and see the show 

;*t the < irpheum on Potirtcnth street 
this work. The first half of the week’s 
*h«*w .pencd Monday and a full 
h* is. was there. The hit ..f the hill 
nr.- the eomduin*, \1 Fields and Js ’k 

| I«eul* in Th** Misery of a lluns.ru 
j The itiidlt n« e fairly r**ars 
I when they come upon the stage um 

j * he > know J«u»t what t*. ••Xpert. Their 
."'k'-s are the l.e*t ever and n*«t a 
straight face e the «»rph» urn 

! after *•• eiug and hearing their pranks 
'and Jokes. The Jokes are out of the 
I ordinary and th** refinement with 
whi h tfiey display th.-lr talent Is 

j pleasing to all. 
Another feature of the first half 

week performance, are the Artistic 
j Art M«wl«»?s." Living productions of 
'famous paintings nr shown and the 
setting 1-4 perfe. tly P.-autFul and 
something the most refined w*ll ap- 

j prr*date The series includes *‘l'ante 
nrel lieatrn e." with th.* hands.an- 
*ut* * ground In k>. pin*. nd th»* models 
mof,..Tihss in tho I rlend* .-r the 

i Fast and I’re*. nt the t»a. kground I* 
a dr..*ru •♦ f the past and a lonely man 
w Mi his onh true friend h faithful 

g The (]..g sits so quiet during th- 
p-slng th it ..v. r>“M. •hnthts his real* 

P ctu t* Beautiful. 
tv until th- < urtaln fulls Tho*SW"M 
dan* ••” Is quit.* nrtistl' and th. !»g ires 
»r«- p* r'ert and the posing n* at In 
the K*t»irn from the Fi ;.f»* th«» 
urmr with pitchfork and th. maid 

with appropriate garh nr* kmuhI. The 
c.-ne *f the h;irv. st field and their 

position* are excellent. In Waiting 
h or th* Hentmun »h. tw o p. asant 
eirls nr* real fpe* and their round 
•xpresstv*. fa » •. with th* ir native 

Our September 
Discount Sale 
gave us some good high grade second-hand pianos taken in 
exchange. These Pianos has hecn thoroughly rebuilt in our I 
repair factory and are now good for many years* service. L 

In this lot you will find such pianos as Steinwav Knabeft Co \X inter & Col Heller & Co Crown and others This is your opportunity to get a bargain. 
If you have a r,5 note Piaqnla or Plaver Piano we are rn 

a position to furnish rolls for if. 

F. W. fiaumer Company j 
"• MIIJJtiAN. .Manager. Illf.-ls MARKET ST. A complete line of Victor-Victrola and Edison Talking Ala. chines and Records. * 

Decorate Your Home 
M ike y»ur home more than a mere dwelling place—make it a beautiful anJ restful place in 

which f« > live. 
Let Kurncr decorate it for you it won't com 

much anJ the difference between HIS work 
and that of the ordinary hired heifer will be well 
worth double. 

We will gladly figure on your interior decorating rarei- 
mg. fainting, graining, etc. I 

Remember, rainting and decorating i* our buvnew. ! 
*nd wr feel sure that our work will satisfy YOU. js t 
has satisfied others in the pasr 

K. II. BEIDKMAN. Mgr. Wall Paper Dept 

D. C. Kurner 
Papering -Painting— Decorating 

1518 Market Street. 

•If* Hi.*! th.- hppr* pr •«».• !•»». Vrr• in I 
rnnk.. ;i hit. Th* #•«*»». tn Huth «r 
Naomi' ih tin#- Th*. t.a* kgroiind * 

t nn#| fh.tr g>«rl* Ih |fop*r, Th* 
learning M>i* n»’. r« th* fits r*d 

1*’« ?#»r tr!*a t*» «t* a! .# ki«* for th. |.m 
»n*nt wn»l th* girl r* m-viVh. t« nn** 
Th* th*% n««tifn«. and |»* |» 

hr#»tigh«> it th«. «- ui. l<« nn«r%« Ichih. 
Th* spirit of '74 n*..|H no intm- 

.V«ir»91 n Nfti) th* andtrnr* n*»rly 
• •rtiir'it fl'«n th* hoaik? th*n th** 
•irt iln rang down Th» Ktru m ar* 
r-»v*r>on* of thrm. 
Th* motion t#h’tnr*» nlfh th.- a nr 

«<f ft#* N"flh and Month tn An*, and 
tn#di*g i* M.nclfir and «lan- ng 

hv Mill* r and Mi «*J«lr ar* ar* at 
ill* tfififth t.dNw r»f th* varInna 

+ 
th* Ifttl* rhtoi H •<r• app.-nran*-* l»* 
f of * th*> |ih|. i- gr* at !*#•»#». I4n»- 
d i' and lt*an. h« f»v ■!'•! 'omt#|«*a 
.r** An* and th‘lr | f« tiding t«. anl 

♦h* oth wh»n *»n* »* r.ally I .. king 
if f* n#-* own l**ri*Af. ia An*. Th 

M.tro Hfoth*ra. Th- Hurl# *|ti*> 
Wr.HtWfi ar. i*l* a*ing and th*tr 
«vihK. np « f. dh *ih»i»a| c-ml»\ Th* 
wh**». hill I- fin*, •**>» th* \rf Mod. l-‘ 

r»«l Thi Mi»*r> **f a II in«om «'ah" 
an t h* I- at 

"fa/uta M* N«v9 Saturday 
A f »r. * u uti x1 i«» .«n*f fh»t 

:» n< t n**d «*n* will •»»•«* n at th** 
• < »irt n«*ft Safnrdaj matin**#* and 
night, Ort ;*i »htn M*rrt W Mavar* 

ill off# "Ktr * *rhl*h ♦« *1* 
.# rihrd .** W*tr. a I'tillman rnit.tl 
i, ihr** «*tth#na Hup* rt Hugh** 
•M.»m* itjfhor nf hrtlltan* abort 

f* rt* »nd wr1t*r nf nth**v p'kr* i* 
th* .* *h«»r r,f fit* hfiman fftttn-»i nt»«i 

p.mf tn «%«» i* **#•#!*.,f in afif. 
>np *> fi! that *t'flrrl n«»\ri In |t* 
th«*fn* ith lew .1#*, and if) ha §»lnf und 
• m»nt» rp^nta Th* .rthwi .f m* plat 

iW. |*lfi. ♦ on tn ftt»rhmd I dm •***! 
■ ratfl, nnmg from hlrnrn fit* 
faith* *.it jtt.d Mr Sat h.ia it# | 

roktanf tho |>l«t with an air of maliam 
that la an -I to ho po lllrolr atarillng In a't thr.. of tho ao*. tho and;, noo 
I aa tho «. m n'lnn of rldlne on a I’nll 
man train Tho 'not onx nt of -ho >r 

hmttn roal'atIcxllv >ho to-rtha ar» 
Mol,, up j i», a a on a r,-«»lir or... 
otintrir oiproaa. and ronalmllfndo ta 

tho « a'ohwi rd 
Tho rompitif plarod on* aoaaon In 

n« * York and thro, «nr»n«iia in rht 
A* I t« fo’on hia tKtnm Mr 

Sa< ,«ro >iaa fnmtahod a ron rknhl. 
»*i for 'ho pt». Tho oom|»in> »•!! 
.'Indo ..-.» II I'ar. Hoht a 'Iron, 

1 llita Ofwa* r ft WrVM \t n 
V dT'iiir .nd l»ontv fl». o'hora 

Tin Hah- uf toafa for thh> import*' I 

-— —1 

pr.»t ir-inti will nifn on Thtirwlar 
no rninn 41 1 ,1 m 

If you hnvw tonne rttiMrrn *o«t 
hat- f*« rt. 1 |i* t*o‘itf.| «hn« diointort 
of *h«. *tnwi*.’i thoir m com 
toon tllinitii To 1 iitoi 'h'n toil will 
fltol hamlwri 1 * K'owi3 •, jn'l Mvof 
Tth'ot* oarrlloftt Titov n*o ontt an I 
pU-niin' to iV. it .1 mi|.| I a -n' o 
In «ff<-( • for ».<lo h) all il'MW-ra 
A*t» 

Votit h.fio,ii.,,.. .y at**. 

1,14, 

a 


